Long-term follow-up of the Indiana pouch: efficacy of the pouch construction using the absorbable gastrointestinal staples.
The Indiana pouch procedure was used on 34 bladder cancer patients. The Heinecke-Mikulicz reconfiguration was carried out, involving the conventional hand-sewn and the absorbable GIA stapled methods with the continence mechanism of a staple-tapered efferent limb. The tunnelled tenial anti-refluxing implantation of ureters was performed. The stapled pouch construction saved approximately 1 h of operating time and reduced by 18% the overall loss of blood. There were 3 complications (wound infection/dehiscence in two, leakage from the enteric anastomosis in one, and acute renal failure in one) within 30 days postoperatively. As a late complication, ureter implantation stricture was experienced in two and pouch stone formation in five. No significant difference in the incidence of stone formation was evident between the hand-sewn and the stapled pouches, nor was any difference of pouch volume and catheterization interval. All patients had acceptable continence. These data demonstrated that the Indiana pouch is a reliable procedure with an acceptable complication rate. The pouch construction using the stapled method, which simplified the procedure, is more convenient than the one using the hand-sewn technique.